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XmmmnimmA SLICK BIT OP WORK rmrnntnmmmmmnrxNATIONAL "

THE SHARP TRICK THAT 'WAS PULLED
OFF BY A REPORTER. CAMPAIGN I Bargains fo r Thursday, Friday

B and Saturday 3
f

Appoint iiit nty of Prominent AT THE

A Case In Which an Alert and Re-
sourceful Newspaper Man IlanagpJ
to Cut wit a Gathering of Shrewd
Politicians.
"One of the sharpest bits of newspaper

work in my recollection," said one of the
Speakers.

WADWhere Republican Speakers Will Ad idress the People of the Ninth
Congressional District

S

i srByC-i- manh I f ill .

17 South Main Street.
Hon.. H. A. Oudger and' Maj. 'W. W.

Rollins. TvtTl address the people upoas fthe
Issues of the campaign) at the following

rsew lork correspondents when the sub-
ject of getting newis under difficulties
came up, "was pulled off by a New York
political reporter during the snap con-
vention excitement in New York in 1892.
You'll remember that the Hill people
announced their intention of pulling off
a delegate choosing convention in New
York state while the cold weather was
still on. and the Cleveland people set up
a howl that could be heard all over the
country. The Clevejand folks soon be-
came known as antisnappers, and they
united in denouncing the snap winter
convention of the Hill. people.

"One d.-'.- in 'January the political
rttachorl to the New York news-

papers jrot the tip by the un(cnrrounl

times and places:
Murphy, Tuesday, October 23.
HayesvMe, Wednesday, October 24.
RobbinSvllle, Thursday, October 25.

T-T-T : . l rr

Barker Mills Bleaching, 36 in. wide 8cFruit of the Loom Bleaching, 36 in. wide ,8cOutings
Fleece lined Dornet goods, in Polka Dots, Fan-

cies and Stripes .... qc

Dress Goods Bargains.
m

Bryaoni City, JViday, October 26.
. pillsboro, Saturday,;; October 27.
" Fruiitland, Tuesday, October 30.

Blue Ridge, Tuesday, October 30.
Bowman' Bluff Wednesday, Oct. 81.
Little Pine, Thursday, November 1.
Jld Bull Creek churcih, Friday, No-

vember 2.

"Strong andhearty boy. Is it,
The joy of a new arrival in the family is usu

method that William Whit;;, y ' a l

called a meeting of the antisnapp-'r- ; fr- - ;

nil over the state, to be held in one of ih
main parlors of the Murray" Hill 'hotel
that night. The political reporters lu-.- s

tied around to get preliminary details a-t- o

the purposes of the miWing, but th-.--

SPrP-7iIA-
L 25c 3

ally overcast by the shadow of the pain and dis-
comfort the expectant mother must bear.

If she knew of and used "MOTHER'S
FRIEND," this would be all dispelled. Tell
your friends about it, as being a simple liniment,
exclusively for external use, that relaxes the
muscles so that pain and suffering are unknown.

Marshall, Saturday, November 3.

Hon. J. G. Grant and Hon R. B.
Robert will address the people on the
issues of the day as follows:

Bryson, City, Wednesday, Oct. 10.
Stecoahi, Thurday, Oct. 11.
iRobbinsvillle, Friday, Oct. 12.

PI!??' 40 lTCheS !n a11 wl8t and leading nov- -

SPECIAL sale days 49c 3Andrews', 'Saturday, Oct. 13.It will be sent by express paid on receipt of price, 10 pez
bottle, orcan be bought at all responsible Druggists. Book," Motner- -'
hood," mailed free, containing sensible advice to expectant Blotters. -

THK BRADFIBXD BKGULATOU CO., Atlant, Cis.
tfloi told her tf Hon Jonathan William's and1 Hon. J. 15 pieces of 54 inch Suitings iu gray, brown, navy, and black-j- ustthe thing for tailor made suits worth ?&c--on Sale

B. Freeman wiJl speak as follows:
Broad River McDowell county, Mon

day, Oct. 15. ;
JnrJ j-a-ys ior

One dress limited to each customer. 49c 3m
.iCnlmney Rock,

,
Rutherford county,

ajcx. ix.
HON. SPENCEREBLACKBURN. Green Hiia, Rutherford1 county, Wed 54 inch Broadcloths and Venetian Cloth In all the most popular

DATES FOR BOONE

AND CAMPBELL
tnesday, Oct. 17.

"" "vjr, tawior, Drowns, grays pretty shadesCooper's Gap, Polk county, Thursday,

were turned down everywhere by ;;l
hands .connected with the antinn
moverpent. Not a word could they gei
about what was going to be done. More
oyer,,they were told that nary a newspa-
per man was to be admitted to the meet-
ing or be told anything about what had
occurred after, it was oyer- - It was an im-
portant bt of news, . and , the men whoi
'covered' politicals were in a quandary.
They, held a meeting to consider the situ-
ation at the Fifth Avenue hotel. As they
were talking! with their heads together,
an up state Democratic politician, one of
the antisnappers, passed through the ro-
tunda of the hotel! He happened to be
the living image of one 'of the newspaper
men. The newspaper men gazed after
the receding figure of the politician and
commented on the resemblance. The
man who looked like the polititian spoke
up.

" 'He's down here to attend that Mur-
ray Hill meeting tonight.' said he thought-
fully. 'If we could on,Iy. sandbag him or
give hjm knockout drops. I could act as

s' of red worth $1.25 and $1.50 yard
On Sale Day SPECIAL.

Oct. 18.
r Columbus, Polkcounty, Friday. "Oct
19. 98c 3
Saluda, Polk county, Saturday, Oct. 20. $10. Thursday25 Ladles' Tailor-Mad- e Suits, worth

TMday aznd Saturday $6.98 1.Hon. j. A. Buchanan and Hon. J.
A. jf Tanks iwil'l address the people ofday counity upon 'the issue of tlh cam

Campaign to Begin October 1st at
Rntherfordton. -

Ham . J. M, CaumpbeM, BenDocnatlc
eleotor, and Hon. Cba. C. Boone, re-
publican eelctor, will axldxeee Che peo-
ple ot the ninth congressional districtupon the Issues of the canupaigni. mt ttHe
following1 tihnes and places:

ipaign at the following time and places Ladies' Ready iWade Skirts. 1to --wit:
'ShootiiDg Creek, Friday, Oct 19.
iHayesvllle, Saturday Oct. 2m.

Hon. H. S. Anderson. Hon. O. V.

word about this department. You will find oiir fn

Appointments for Campaign in the
Eighth District.

Hon. Spencer Blackburn, republican
candidate for congress in the Eighth
congressional district, will address the
people upon the Issues of the day at the
following times and places:

Zionville, Watauga county, Wednes-
day, October 10.
. FoBcoe, Watauga county, Thursday,
October 11.

Plum Tree, Mitchell county Friday,
October It.

Bakersville, Mitcbell county, Satur-
day, October II.

Ladies cordially invited. Speaking
begins promptly at 1 'clock.

SAMUEL F. VANCE,
, Chairman Republican Congressional

Cdnimlttee
B. G. BRIM. Secretary.

with some of the nobbies things in ready made Skirts. Think ofit, all our $5 Ladies' Rain v rnv RiHrtoh. JAiyt-he and Hon- - J. Williams will $2.98black, brown and gray on sale day fori . .address the people as follows
, Bowman' Bluff, Wedneday night.

LADIES' KID GLOVE BARGAIN SALE.
uoc. IV.

Blue Ridge, Friday night, Oct 12.- Green River. Saturday, Oct. 13.

Hoi I. N. Ebbs and Hon. C. B

his substitute, at the meeting.'
"He jthought it out fo awhile and then

turned to the crowd confidently.
f

" 'I've got it. said he. 'I'll attend the
meeting in his place. He won't be there.
You fellows be on hand after the meet-
ing, and I'll give you the stuff.'

"It was then about 3 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon. The political reporter, who was
a real 'ringer for the up state Democrat

brown, tans, whites and black, on rrTie $1.25 Ftorster,
Sale Days Vv

3C9 ftMa&hlburai will address the people upon
the lsues of the campaign at the ollow--

Brevard, Wedinesdaty, Oct. 10.
Asheville, Friday, Oct. 12.
Wayaeevllle, Monday, Oct. 16.
Webster, Tuesday, Oct. 16. i
Bryon City, Wednesday, Oct. 17.
Murphy, Thursday, Oot. 18.
Hayesville, Saturday, Odt. 20.
(Robblinsvllle, Monday, Oct 22.
Franklin, Wednesday, Oct. 24.
Clyde, Friday, :Oeti 2.Spring Creek, Saturday, Oct. 27.
Hot Springs, Monday; . Oct.: 23. i

Mars HiH, Thursday, Nov. I. --

Oane River, Friday, Nov.
Bunwrville, Saturday, Nor 8. .
Tttue sipeaking wild begin t X o'clock

p. m. All the pc e are cordially in- -

THOS. B. ROLLINS,
- Chairman- - Rep. fix. Card.

J. I. MURPHY,
Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.

25 pieces plain French Flannels in all the leading shades, worth-6-5cSale price, 47.

MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR. School .Umbrellas for. Children, worth 6&cSale price 9c
xZ5c kind jfor 48c, :

.

The 3
J!

Regulates the LivevStomach, Bowels
and Kidneys

constipation and PALAIS ROYAL CO. I
FVr billiou&iiess,

malaria.
. For, indigestion,
b.adaehe.

For. - sleep! esness,
heart falrare.

sick and nervous

herrouswess and
17 South Man Street.

lng time and places:
Meadow Fork, Tuesday, Oct. 16.
Spring Creek, Wednesday, Oct. 17.
Big Pine, Thursday, Oat. ,18.
Little Pine, Friday, Oct. 19.
Grapevine, Monday, October '22. -
Foster's Creek (at night), Monday,

October 22.
Upper Laurel, Tuesday, Oct. 23.
'Frog Level, Wednesday, Oct. 24.
GrantvlMe, Thursday, October 254
Red! HIH, Friday, Odt. 26.
Laurel Fork, Friday, (night), Oct. 2.
Hon'. J. A. Franks and Hon. F. P.Axley will address the people of Cher-

okee county as follows:
Manble, Monday, Oct. 15.
Marble, Monday, Oct. 15tlh.
Hanging Dog, Tuesday, Oct 16.

.
Notley, Wednesday, Oct. 17.
Brassstown, Thursday, Oct. 18.
Hon W. H. Clarke and Hoj. ElbertWelch will addTess the people of Swaincounty at the ttolilowinfc times andplaces :

Hazel Creek, Saturday, Oct. 13.Buehtell, Saturday, Oct. 20.Forneys Creek, Baptist church; Sat--

Pot fever, chlMs. 3ebiUtTJad Mner
diseases take. Lemon Elixir.

rfor natural and thorough or-
ganic regulation, take Lemon EJllxir.

50c. and $1 bottles at druggists.
Prepared only fcy Dr;,W.'''M!!w. At--

ic politician, went after the latter. He
knew him.

"'By the way,', .said .the newspaper
man, there's an old friend of ours up in
White Plains taking the gold cure.' and
he mentioned the name of a well known
Albany man whom they both knew. 'I
took him up. there, yesterday and he was
in a pretty bad way. He's always spo-
ken pretty highly of you. I'm going to
take a run up to "White Plains, to look
him oyer and see, how he's getting on.
Come on up with me. Ypu can get back
by 6 o'clock.' .. ,'

44 'All rights, paid the : politician, and
they got into a hansom and were driven
to the Grand Central station. They were
so busily engaged in talking that the pol-
itician didn't notice which gate they went
through to take the train. They got
aboard the Boston express, which only
hesitates a few times on the way to the
town of beans, the first stop being made
at New Haven. The politician was bliss-
fully ignorant of he-destination of the
train 'and figured that he was on a local
bound for White Plains. When the
brakeman sung out A11 aboard!' the po-
litical reporter said to the politician, 'Ex-
cuse me a minute; I want to go up for-
ward to see if there's a boy with the aft-
ernoon papers on the train.' Just as the
train was pulling out he hopped off.
Shabby trick? Of course it was, but a
political reporter's life is a warfare.

EA'"S AND DISEASE.

A Short Lesson on the- - Meaniog of a
Tam1H1ar Word.

IMaease ha the 04 posite t ease Web-fft- er

defines disease as "lack of eaae,
uneainesa, tremble, vexatSon, disquiet."
It is a condition due to some derate-ime- nt

of the phyaical organismiv A. vast
majority of the "dis-eas- e ' trvm fwtloh
people suffer is due to Impure bdsod.
Diaease of this kind is cured by Hood'sSarsapartlla, wfeicfa purifies, ebricSusa
and --italizes the blood. Hood's Sana-- .
parilla cures ecrofuJa, salt rheum. oinii--!

'i;..t!.''

h

lanjta. Ga.

A Prominent Minister Write.
After ten years of ereaJt eufTftrime

The disease is the national corse of Japan
, and China. A remedy wag Imperative and
the medical profession there accepted this
as the only permanent, painless, private,
quick cure .known to science. A weeks'
treatment FREE OF CHARflt!. Ph.

H i ! HI! feri 41 1?i bfw Ha ma km e i bt?i k jfrom Indigestion, (with erreat nervous Opium, etc.

1 9-

i Yi

i- -

f -

disease cured by TACK-A-PQll-S-
HA cTX.611 y mail.

346942 cases in 17 vears Hivia ana an eruptions. It tones the
" m v m tmm astoirach and creates - m good appetite. Alaska, school house, Monday Oct.9.v iiw cuiw TiowiTy to uswihole body. It reverses tbe coadltioa

01 things, giving health, comfort and
if."ease' in place of "disease."

Gazette "Want" ads. beet results.
DOES IT PAT TO BUT CHEAP?

prositration bilMousness, disordered kid-
neys and constipation, I have been cur-
ed by Dr. Mozley's Lemon 'Elixir, andam now a well man.

REV. C. C. DAVIS,
Eld. M. E. Church, South.No. 28 Tatnall street, Atlanta, Ga.

A Prominent Memphian Writes.
Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta: Having

been a great sufferer for itttrree years
fiom indigestion, and been treated bymany physicians, wiho failed to giveme amy relief. Continuing to growworse, my brother advised me to tryDr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir, which rem-edy he had used, for several years. Icommenced its use and must say Ithatyour Lemon EJixir is the greatest med-icine on earth. I have never suffered aday since I cormnencen ueing Lemon
E1iSrr ROOCO.

Hernando, St., Memphis. Team.

Round Hill, dhurch, Tuesday, Oct 30.
Almond, Wednesday, Oct. 31.

Hon. Jeff May, Hon. H. H. Jarrettand Hon. J. A. Franks will address theixsople of Macon county upon the issuesof ithe campaign at the following timesand places:
MillShoal, Monday, Oct. 22.
Burmingtown, Tuesday, Oct. 23.
Hon. O. P. Williams, Hon. J. L.Criep and Hon. J. A. Franks willaddress ifche people of Graham county

Yellow Creek, Saturday, Oct. 13.

A cheap remedy for coughs nd colds
is all right but you want ootnechlng
Willi 4.. aa wu.ii cure me more severe

'The Murray Hill meeting was called
for 7 o'clock. About 50 of the most
prominent Cleveland men in the state
and city of New York were on hand,
and they were solemnly ushered into the
parlor where the meeting took place.
They had to pass all kinds of guards and

wmecivuB reauiis 01 tnroat and lung
troubles. What shall oa do? Go to U
vrwruiex' ana more regular cUxaate? Tb poanoiei u not possible for you.w euaer case take thr owt.y k
that has been, introduced lh "ail civiled A.

of
ooraa jBurnett and Hon4 JFranks will address the peopkSwain county as follows:wimines win success l Meters throatand lung troubles, Laaehee's ' German

The Kind You Hve Always Bought, and which has beenin use for over SO years, has borne tti 8imahii.a e
weoxies xo aestroy germ

aisease,, but allays tofiammation, caust

Bush Creek, Thursday, Oct 25. '

Alaska, Friday, Oct. 26.
Bryson City, Saturday, Oct. 27
Speaking will begin promptly at oneo clock, except as above stated.

THOMAS S. ROLL1 IS,
Ohmn. Cong. Ex. Com.C. B. Moore, Secretary.

r?, wpccurouTO, gives a good night'srest, and cures tae paUeot. Try ONE

" r va. j jm.

m and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive von in this.

wwe. necoansaenaea many yea by

A Card.
This 4s to certify that. I used Dr.MosJey's Lemon. Elixir for neuralgia ofthe head and eyes wiJth the most mark-ed (benefit to my general (health. Iwould gladly have paid $500 for the re-lief it has given me at a cost of twoor three dollars. II. a. BttALL,Cflerk Superior Court, Randolph Co.,

For Ml bywu uruggists in the world.W. C. JrmIssaS.

MOODY AND CRAWFORD'S

NEW APPOINTMENTS
Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.

$335 REWARD.

For Arrest and Conviction of Canton

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castona is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
CCILTeUeVeS TeetnmS Troubles, cures ConstipationFlatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theomach aod Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea-T- he Mother's Friend.

doorkeepers and sergeants-at-arm- s, but
the newspapr man got through them all.
His resemblance to the politician he im-

personated was simply stunning, and he
used some bits of make up to increase
the resemblance. He took a seat in the
rear, and he didn't miss a trick. The
whole outfit pledged not to give n single
detail of the meeting to the newspaper
men first of all, and then the business
went forward. Just when the meeting
was about to adj ourn the sergeant-at-arm- s

handed a telegram to Mr. Whitney,
the chairman.

"The newspaper man correctly figured
that it was from the politician who had
been sent speeding on his way to Bos-
ton. He quietly rose, picked up his hat
and walked out by the rear door, nobody
suspecting anything. We had no means
of ascertaining what a bombshell the
missing politician's telegram threw into
the crowd, but we did learn later that it
was from him and that he told in it of the
job that had been put up on him.

"We adjourned in cabs to another ho-

tel, and there the political reporter who
had sat throughout the antisnappers
meeting gave us all of the details. He
had a remarkable memory, and he had
the whole thing down pat in addition
to a manifold copy of the resolutions
which had been passed, with which each
man at the meeting had been furnished.
He could have written the thing up him-
self and scored a qlean scoop on the
town, but he passed his pickings over to
all of us, which was a pretty generous
thing in itself, for we'd all .have been
in trouble with our papers had we been
beaten on the thing. Every morning pa-
per in New York had four columns on
the first page the next morning about
the antisnappers' meeting, resolutions
and all. I saw Mr. Whitney a few days
later, and I couldn't refrain from grin-
ning a bit.

" 'I believe you gentlemen could pene-
trate a vacuum without admitting the air
along with you,' he said." Washington
Star.

PostoflUe Burglars.
To whom It may concern: This Is tocertify that the following citizen ofCanton, N. C, will pay the followingamounts for the arrest and convictionof the thief or thieves that broke Intothl Canton postoffice on Wednesdaynight. August 29, 1900, and broke openthe safe and tok therefrom $50. 68 post-offi- ce

money order funds, $133. 99 pot--
JIS?11?8' 49'73 0(3(1 Fellow --noney.
?

-- 1

Can,tori Cornejt land funds, 100.00 GENUINE

Hon. James M. Moody, republican
candidate for congress; and Hon. W.
T. Crawford, democratic candidate forcongress, will address the people upon
the issues of the campaign at the fol-
lowing times and places, to wit:

Canton, Haywood county, Thursday
October 11.

Waynesville, Friday, October 12.
ines Creek, Haywood county, Sat-

urday, October 15.
Spring Creek, Madison county, Mon-

day, October IS.
Hot Springs, Tuesday, October 16.
Marshall, Wednesday, October 17.
Mars Hill, Thursday, October 18.
Columbus, Monday, Oct. 22.
Ruitherfordton, Tuesday, Oct. 23.
Carolen Wednesday might. Oct. 24.
Sunshine, Thursday, Oct. 25.
Iysaa1tisv441e 'Friday, Odt. 26.
Marion, Saturday, Oct. 27.
Everybody Invited to attend the dis-

cussion and especially' the" ladies.
Speaking begins at'i d'clock'p.' nx:

CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears, the Signature of

,UUJV1U money of postmaster, oneopen face gold v.atch of yt. J.' h1St'vfllle $25'00' RTld one open faca
f.Jf fiUed watch of C. D. 6mather, 18size, 3-- 4 plate, value $8.".

. . 1 mathers, postmasrer
Dr jr. H. Mease, M. D....v. Hampton, merchant..R. Wdnrfield, merchant ....

$ 86. Ot
5.00

10.00
5.00

ercnant i0.0M. M. WeUs, merchant r 00W. F. Oook, clerk i'O?'J'aip' merchant io.oo
Rotary Motioaaod The Kind You Have Always Bought'wwii, aruggist 5M. Johnstion, farmer ..!!!!!. THOS. 8. ROLLINS.

, Chr. Rep. Cone.. Ootnu
f . D. IfURPHX

Ctir. Dem. Cong. Don.

tl" uinmingB ...
W. H. Johnson ..... in use For over 30 Years.w U: c

00
50
0

00
50
00

5 V7 . .CWjWli,!' '

I haa t. tt omnimi. new von wtt
Jou-a- i W. Scott, merchantC. B. Bumgardner
W. J . Hamrjton to.wJ N. Meaw 5.00

$20.00P O. Departmei--
t

J. S. Patton.. BISMARCK'S IRON NERVE
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy PARKER'SW. p. Pord.. ' ' 5.00
S.0

On September 5, the date of the last
call, the national banks of North Car-
olina held an average of 21. $7 per cent,
as Is shown by abstract of their con-
dition completed at the treasury.
Loans and discount on the same date
footed, r, J5.27J.336; lawful money re-eer- ve

(802,292: urplutf fund $906,351; tpi-divl- de

profits fSI7,864. UnA ladlvldual
OeiMtt f7.47T,tfT.

HAIR BALSAM
Clenwt ad bewtifie the bale.
Promote! tnntriuit rrowul.are not found "where Stomach, LiverJBoarding (houwpn Kldnevs and Bowels ftjre rvf twder. Never Tail to Eeetore ffTl

Gazette Pnople'sJ If you rwanlt these qualities and the Hah-- to 1M ToutlLfui Color.
Cures tnalp diieui9 Jt bair ialUsS.

,'neaa m theCotumii.terrt- - success they bring, use Dr. King'story. Oeca far cSnesfiu TWhseler sV New Life Pills, raly 16 cents at all TfKtone sure aire for
TD0 Wdnofejiver and Blood

Boardlna-- Tfrvn page --Fw-pleV.CoJumn. result.For "Want dvertliements see page 6 Ojutttita "Wat"
t

4.
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